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A SAD TRAGEDY.

F. Howerton Moots

Death in Evansvillc.

His

'Pho young limn killed by a no.
pro in ISvanavillo'on ! Monday, tlio
1 nil., proved to ho John F. How.
i it.iti Mr. Gunrgo Iloworlon, llio
J ,iiniruf tho young man, Dr. It. L

I .irn and 10. II, Dohi wont to
I itt tilo mi Wodnoftilay and

1 ulifioil lint Ixidy. Tho rtiinaiiiH
ninhalmod and on Thursday

t iiiu worn removed from IS v.
i villi) to tlui homo or Mr. How
i ' n near Itopton. Ah to tlio di.
l t nature of tlio Irouhlo Imtwoon
J I rtorlon anil tlio nouro nothing
( mil win ho learned. Tlio doc.
t m that examined tlio Ivxly of
jl .worlou slate that hia death was
i t cniHud by llio blow of tlio no.
j. , lint that in falling aflor lialng
f, n-'- by tlio negro, bin head
8 mk mo flini.o curinng ami tlio
t ill wan fractured, canning du-ilh- .

('i ior thoorion aro advanced, and
i . vy IhiIIovo thai tlio iiufortuuato
t in waa struo'i with an axo or a
j "iilo. Tho negro Ib now in cus.
i -- l

It in aaid that Howorlou loft
no with $11000 in Hih jmjbscs- -

'i but only n (ov dollar woro
, ni. I on examining llio body at
i hospital. Tho rtiiiiains was
i . i lo nwt in tho now ooinotory in
1'hh city Saturday aftornoon. Tho
xroavod paronU havo tho Byuipa-- t

of llio ontiro cominunity. Tho
i f nr in a most will and lamontablo
i n

The Grand Jury.

I lore aro sorno intcrosling sin
' tn3 as to tho general make. up

tho last grand jury. Tho lot

iR or D. Bland for thoir poll'.
tho figures for thoir nges and

It'ltur at tho and of tho lino
llio doiioiiiiuatiou to which

i iHjIong roligiously:
IjiiKuo, foreman; It., 13, It.

T Terry, olork; I)., 13, H. P.
i: Davia. shoriir; IX, 2S M.
It Phillips, I)., tl, M.

. M McConnoll, D., 50, li.
M Lindlo, 1)., fS, C.

. II HudHputh, 1)., '!!, 15.

i .s Wheoler, K., HO, (J. P.
' X Walker, I) , OS, M.

I) Jennings, It., 31, 1).

Hunt, It., 50, B.
(' FunkhoiiBor, It., In, M.

i

"A Dark Opening."

Hie intorior of Miss iPayno'rt
llmory atom presouted a lovely

mii I maguihcotit appoarauco, ilur-iu- g

the opoiiiug last week. Tho
Jirwt exhibition of tho bountiful

ids and dross goods wib a novel
ono boing known as "A Daik
1 Jpoiiing." Tho glaus front of tho

t no was darkenod, and amid the
of the brilliant iucaudoscotit

Mita. the prolty hats and the olo-- g

int dooorations, arrangod in suoh
a artistic and taBtoful manner,
rcKuntod a most onchantiug fipoo-tucl-

o

indood. Of courso tho boau-'- v

of tho aHair was groatly onlian-- '
o I by tho presonco of Miss Pay no
ml hor corps of nssislants, Missos

until Thomas, Agnos Davis, Lucy
Walkor.

Paint for your house, buggy or
' agon, varnish and slaina nil col
' ib for your furnituro, at Boston

Wnlkor's.

WtMJ

THE NEW RAILROAD.

Somo Sound, Pertinent Sugges-tion- s

as to Its Terminus,

Ismtqu Phbbr: 1 boo by an aril.
olo in your last wooka paper that
tho Snloni and Livingston county
pooplo aro getting intorostod in bo- -

curing a railroad for that town. I
-

am to hoar this and hope thoy and fat, havo not bona
will uuccood in thoir undortnkimr.
a?id Iwforo tho close, of tho yoar
ltK)l havo trains running into Sa

Hut aro lliov not mnHi...
mistake as to tho plaoo thoy want
lo tap tho Illinois Control railroad
aty I think thoy aro. Marion
would bo a much botlor point than
Mexico. A much oasior grade win
lw got from Salom to Marion than
from Salem to Mexico, or any oth
er point on tho Illinois Con Ira I It
I ft fill I an. i no watora of Thoy had

are in or town had troops there. Tho
iMarion. from Ma. onehundrod guns; the

rion to and had
mo orooK ma .thoy dross
torial along and route
abundant and suitablo tooonstruot
tho road Iwd. I also think
right of on this line could bo
obtainod for loss than on any oth.
or hue, as tho road would nocewn-ril- y

follow llio
stroaiu until it loft the to
go into Halom. I hid
opinion thai a good outlot with an
easy grado can bo found or.

to Claylick valley.
If promoters Balom

enterprise will InveKixnt tha
to Marion I thUtk

thoy will find it rnuoh the best; it
will pass through a belter
ming and mineral and
more mines now being operated in
Livingston and Crittenden conn-tio- s

will, I think be in closer touoh
with this routo than any other. If

3alom and Livingston promo.
will got survoy or profiles

aurvoy made Ohio
Valloy railroad from Marion via
Dyoiisburg to Kuttawa, when that

was Iwing located, thoy will
find tho Clayliok routo has
many advantages any otlior.
When that survoy waa made thoy
got down to water lovol with.
out dilHoulty from Marion,
thoir starting I 'havo no
doubt this survoy roforrod to,
with profiles of samo, and all in
formation can bo by
applying to Illinois Central It
It ollioials. Mr. C, O.

chief of tho Ohio Valloy
railroad when this aurvoy was
made, also in locating tho Ohio
Valloy railroad,

ltospoclfiilly.
Ono that was With Survoyors,

Deeds Recorded.

Jorry Ilamby to Josso W. Ham-b- y,

laud near Odd woll

1 1 . J. Myore to Mary J. Mor8,
land in Tolu.

Win nennott to Sallio Milos, OS

aoroB on Door orook.

J Ray to M J Sullivan,
aoroB on Hoods crook.

Phiit Milos to Richard
aorcs'on Ohio rivor.

G L Bon-- , to V T Patton, throo
acros of laud on tho Cumberland
rivor.

J W (Juosb to D W Stono,
in Tolu.

Mra S 0 Niohols to W T Patton
0 1 aoros noar Dyousburg.

AVii Baking
LVBU Powder

MSQIVIEUt J

the food more delicious and whoJeome
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Interesting Letter from
Corporal Smith.

Pbkin, China, Fob. 4, P.K)1.

Mrs. Dolln Woslon, Ky.:
Dear Sislor: I this ovonlng

rocoivod your long lookod lot--
tor; lnittor lato HIIW novor. nra

glad woll sick

lorn,

from

My

for n long time, not sinoo I have
beon hero. Was worn on tho
hiko, was siok for about wooks
Evorybody was dono up, but nil
aro fooling fino Hnvo bad
Hno woathor nil wlntor, a fow oold
days.

Wo aro drilling any moro;
wo aro painting tho battory, They
want to got it fixod up loforo Wo
go to was at Dul-in- B

fuuoral on 2d of tho month
Claylick n parado. All nations

crook very near tho Royal
of Tho grado tillory firod

Claylick valloy down English finest uniforms:
is oasy and light and had full uniforms. Tho

Joreok

tho
way

meanders of the
valley

out of the

loin tho
tlio of the

Claylick route

also far
country

tho
tors tho
of tho by tho

road
that

ovor

tho
any

point.
but

dosirod had
tho

Oonung, tho
onginoor

tho

Springs,

J 125

Milos,
150

lot

PVRE

Makes

Another

HughoB,

for
I

out
two

now.

not

tho States. I the
the

Head

Ar--

tho

tho Japs aro fino littlo solders. They
aro a woll drillod and woll organ-
ized army.

The Gormans are no good. Thoy
have somo good guns, but
thoir equipments aro not good and
thoir houses aro very poor. Tho
French will do vory well. Tho
English have fino horses.

t

I

in

ra- -

as
as

nt

4

"'

4
)

talk Tho
air,

it
Tho mineral

Barnos
'

WW

and Tho
a

as
A. is

six,
an

talkod.

I oomintv mv liberally. In ono thntl- -

time expiree dollars
long I My is out ioou follow.
the nt farct . Wlm.. ..l we Rsk. what

this write will this to
T . I fhe4UU.

am clad thn young folks raeanuerr nxuon
havincr every would bene

speedy
What did you have for dinner?

ohioken,
cranberry sauce, peas, milk, ham,
eggs, cakos, piokles, bread
and coiToo. The ohiokon stuff.

and bakod. Wo havo lone

. . I 1 1 t i. t n - i
UB it

I It be
.

s ..v... . m m

od a
that bakod nt nod wintor it is

god withnil tho Eggs aro ohoap and
all kinds fruit is ohoap. Last

wo tho English
boat The Russians boat us
at "the war."

Wo havo lots swuot potatoos
thoy do not roiso any Irish

potatoes.
Thoy carry ovorything on cam- -

ols horo; thoro aro in ono
train to carry from tjio moun-
tains.

had a hard timo on tho hiko
from Taku to Pokin, but it did not
last long. Wo havo not dono

sinoo. Wo boo n good timo.
Wo wont out tho country on
two hikos, onos fivo days and ono
ton days, and had a fino timo. Wo
took ovorything with us. wo found
a fow OlunoBo that woro robbing
nnd killing poaoeablo pooplo, and
wo routod Tho most
nway the mountains. Thoso

aro liko going on a
picnic.

Wo havo ohuroh Sundays, and
at night all kinds of looture, plays,
and J Wo havo a
fine I will toll you what
do around somo ball,
somo sloop, somo writo, jump, and
road, somo oloan out tho tent, go
horsobaok go to soo
oing, and lots-o- f

an and
invitod tho English Artillory.
Thoy tho
Wo had the band, whioh cost us

oach.
Woll I oloso it is about

mail timo. I romnin, ovor
brothor,

Corpl. Wayno Smith.

Corn for Sale.
In fifty bushel (iflu onia

nor bushol. Gash must nnmnn
ny tho ordor.

Will T. Crawford,
Tolu,

"8

U

CARRSVILLE.

Our Growing Neighbor is Jubilant
Over Its Bright

Kw,
March 28, l'.IOl.

I)kau Editok: Wo dosiro thro
ugh tho luodimn of your oxcollent
paper to spoak about prospective
enterprises, which wo hope
soos bo ours in reality.

JUilroad is in tho air.
people aro broathing the
Inwco tho talk. But from tho way
things aro looking up not
be-al- l air and talk.
rtWMi camo Saturday
andtalkod about mines, minerals'

a railroad. pooplo hoard
uim Kiauiv. commoroia club
wae organixod that night with all
the business mon hero mombors
W. Boyd President 0. P.
Threlkold Bocrotary. This inoot-ln-g

was followed by a mass moo-
ting Tuosday night. Farraors woro

who oight and ton
iBiles oat. It was all talk moo-

ting and all Tho thormo-mete- r

registorod 100 talk favor
of the road. But how aro
ypk in favor of it? That was tho
teet with Kentuoky public of

tho farmors donatod
the right of way through thoir
farms. The town neonlo resnond

am hnmn vehan ed all about
but don't know how,8anc was subscribed; more

will stay. tlmo.
'Alh Bnt nmlnri.

answer to Gentry ville.A81 bjfnefit road briag,
and thro

are wiuon may
a fine time. would like In way.

soend with von. noial for in and..,

We had mashed

coooa,
was

Friday playod

huudrod

ontortainmontB.

riding,
things.

ontortainmont

roturnod oomplimont.

I

Prospects.

Cahusville,

present

spiritedness

Carrsville ierrftorv

Christmas shinraents

potatoes

any-
thing

out, other than a troachorous aqua
The rivor during

periods of littlo
service. summer wator is

pormit passago of
sized steamer, many tiraoe

thoy jbroad nono nil) in
troops.

of
nnd

of
of

horo,

ooal

Wo

into

thorn. got

kinds of trips

band. wo
oamp: play

tho

Wo had

$1.50
will

your

Iota,

Ky,

iLJSiZ

will

and

will

down

and

livo

in
much

wi"
mioht

thorn.
tug

But

tio one. Ohio
two the year is

In the
too low to tho
any

ovon for gor
ico. Again, tho bnildimr

of tho road would furnish employ-
ment to many dosorving onos who
battlo with great difficulties for
oxistonco. Again, it would stimu-
late tho pooplo to dovolop to tho
groatost oxtout our minoJal wealth.'
1 ho prospootivo initios now Ivinir
dormant would yiold thoir contonts
to zoalous workmen. Already good
prospoots aro locatod on tho Youn-go- r,

Stono, Johnson, Watson and
Bradshnw farms. But with littlo
outside inducomont nud thoso
"pookota" will yiold "paying dirt"
to labor's coasoloss warfaro. A
railroad is ono groat Jnducoraont
to start thoso ombryo minosto fulL
blast. Lot ub look to our own ma-

terial intoroats.
W. Hugh Watson.

Public School Grade.

Bryant
Mildrod Rankin, Tom Mooro, Lon
mo Ingram, Malcolm Dollar, Jn-lio- n

Schwab, Tona Travis. Mattio
Henry, Sylvan Schwab, Honry
iJ'lommg, Ruth Dollar, VJrgil Hard
Paul Dupuy.

Third Grado Ernest Vinovnrd.
Emmet Koltinsky, Grnco Mooro.
uauor juoiob, unin Mooro,
Piokons, Lizzie Gilbort, Guoss
Paris.

Fourth and Fifth Grados Ru-
by Hard, Tom Boston, Allio Will
born, Elzio Wrincr, Annie Dean.
Ruth Morse. Mnv Hondoreon.
Massio. Chapman. Alioo Sohwab,
Jonnio Ingram.

FOR SALE In Hendorson,
Ky., 1 briok business' house, 1 4.
room nnd 1 .'Lroom dwelling, stn- -

bio and all outbuildings; nil now
on a good stroot, boinir on throe
county roa Is. Prico $5,000, ono

''ffttM.
1901.

The World's Greatest Syndicate.
Intho Faster Number of Tho

Saturday Evonine Post Forrost.
Croseoy tolls of the wonderful
work of tho International Sunday
School Lesson Sorios. Tho Con-tr- ol

oditarial staff is tho American
Lesson Committoe, and it will hold
its noxt mooting in Now York on
April 17, 15K)1. Twenty million
loaohors and popils simultaneous-
ly road the samo loeson, which is
proparod by this syndicate. It has
auxiliary associates in other coun-
tries. Tho syndicato is composed
of mon of tho highest scholarship.
ospocially gifted in rosearoh in tho
Old and Now Testaments. The
success of this work was novor
groater than at prosont.

Reduced Rates to the Races.

On account of tho ineotinir of
tho New Louisvillo Jockey Club,
Louisville, Ky., April 2ifth, to
May 11th, tho following roducod
rates will bo made: Rato of ono
and ono-thir- d faro for tickets sold
April 28Jth to May 11th, inclusivo,
hmitod to May IS, 1001, for return

On account of Derby dav. Auril
29th, Oak stakes day, May 0, and
Uak stakor day, May 11th, rato of
ono fare for tho round trip will bo
made. On tinkoU-soid- , for trains
ftmying in uouis. rdronoon

to

of

vpni ayin, xuay om and May 11th
only, suoh tiokots will bo limited
to two days from dato of salo for
roturn passage.

T. 0. Jamwon Agt

C7fj Eczima, Itching Hum U(,

& BfB, (Botanic Blood Balm)
tak'en interhhlly wlllkill all the
humors of the blood that cause the
awful itching of Eczema, Scabs,
Scales. Ulcers, watnrv hliatr.ra
boils, aohing bones and joints.
priokly paine in the skin, old eat- -
ing sores, etc .Botanic Blood
Balm will make the hi nnd rmrn nn
rich, heal overy sore and perma
nently stop nil itching sensations.
Botanic Blood Balm gives the rich
clow of health to tho skin. R "R.

at drug stores $1. Trial treatment
freo by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe troublo
and froo modical advico given un-
til ourod. Costs nothing to try
B. B, B., as modioine is sont pro-pai- d.

FOR SALE In Hendorson, Ky.
1 briok business hnimn. 1 J.mnm
and 1 dwelling; stable and
all outbuildings; nil new and on a
good stroot, boing on throo county
roads. Price $5,000; ono-thir- d

cash, balanco to suit purchasor.
For further information call nt.tho
Press oflico.

I havo u cottago house with four
rooms and hall, in dosirablo sec-
tion of tho town for sale. Largo
lot and good improvements.

J. W. Bluo, Jr.

Hay for Sale.
Havo a lot of fino timothv lmv

Socond Grado Marion ,i fr salo. Any ono desiring first
H class liav should call nrnHrlrnwj

lroda

on
J. E. Thomas, Fords Forry.

begins.
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fail to
see us
you a

for

,
Quaker Oats, 2 pkgs 25c.
Eaf ly Breakfast Oats, 3 pkg 2."
Potti Johns Broakfast food,

2 packages 23c.
Pills Berry Food, 2 pkgs 2.V.
.3 cans corn 2oc.
3 cans Tomatoes 2oc.
.' cans Peas 25c

"

.3 cans Hominy 25c
3 cans Pumpkin 25o.
olbs Prunes 25o
31 bs Prunes 25o
51bs Rice 25c
Slbs Rice 25o.
Coffeo from loc to 35c por lb
Sood Swoet Potatoes 1 pr bu
Tho best Hams 12io por lb.

Wo handlo nothing but goo.'.
cJoan grocorios nnd nt tho lo
ost pricos. Always romembi i
us.

Havo opened thoir now sti ro,
Thoro you will find:

Ladies and Gents
Goodtu

A Stock
of

Ladies and Gents
Clothit

Large line of Fine Shot
Only tho host qnnlity of gooiij

composo their largo stock.

f

1887.
Capital paid up $20,00'
Surplus Qflfoj

Wo Oiror to rlnrvmifnra nnrl .,n(., h
ovory facility which thoir bnlnnces, huf ;
noss nnd responsibility warrant

J. W. BLUE, Pros.
T. J. VANDELL, Coshior.

Treats all chronic diseases
Wit hout Faith, Drugs or nife.

Osteopathy is "THE DRUGLESS SOIENOE." Consultation freo f .

office. Chnrees only S2o.OO month. Mnnov wl.n .,nnni. K- - v ....,.. ..u .iVUllUUU. iiLrlfltn InfnantnMnn lnlla !..u Atum.ci ...urimniuii Kinui fjivou uuuor person mail.
II. KAY. O.. M.tinnV.

R. F. DORR,

Don't
before

make
contract

ICE
This Season.

Hear;

Prices!

Hearing Son.

Kiltinger

& Stinne

Furnishing
Beautiful

Millinoiy,

Tailor-mad- e

Marion Bait
Established

OR, H. F. RAY, The Osteopath

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and EMBALMER.

Complete- - stock of Collins. Caskets. "Rnrinl Rob
SlmMlll TTl.irv TTnnii.n IVu ..nu..l Tl I ..

9

'6

a
t'l

nt--

nor r1n n,

in or Dy X

F. D. KV V.

o,,

iuu nwuao ioi lUUUIill UCC IS1UI13, Jtl.Jl ivjujhwo, rOITlPt atteil- -cash, linmnco to fsuit Imvor. 8;rt,..r n ,!- - a . liFor further infonnation poll nt fll,. L '
Pbeii oflioe, Wcture Frames riade to Order. Marion, Ky.

, jiL..

.


